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. Fil teri~g ' ra te, le~_~tb:specil'ic weight, and Iecuadlty were ~~ed as measur es
of s.hol t,' medium and- long-term responses ot iodh·idual .Dap h,nia (olaullJa .to .oJ
~ manip.u~ati~ . or~t~e ~atural food sU PJ>~ BDd to"seasona'r nuctua.tionsi~ watc.r:
lempe~tur£!. •~atural lak,e seston concentrati on was. J'llaninulated.toencompass a •
~;alis ti ~ ' ra~ge '01 food concentrations.-'in ...in. 8itIJ enclosures "-and' ,Six, f'jut or eight
day ~x peri~eDts' ,were -condU:'c~ed over ' a 't~o monthpencd to·"fa~.e aMa~tnge -_Qr -: '-' : :~.' ._...';.' .;~.'.;'\,
~ - seasona l \'3.riability in lake wat er temperature. Based on'prior lli. ~or.ato ty studies, . ~
.. both ;Jl.ter.i~g rate and lengtb. specitic'~eight were expccted-tp'respond 'tochanges ti
'in r~od supply and ' water temp~rature ' a6d il. threshold rdod 'c:oD c: C!ri t rat i~n .foIlS \ S
. '. . . " , . I': ;'~
expecr: .abo~e whic.h weight gninwould oc:c:ur: , The reJu.lts o~ th i~:~ f u dY are -In
.general agreement with predictions f,om earlier laboratory st udies. The general
seaton ccmpcnents (chi a, poe, poNi were not ,significantiy corr elated wii'b
filtcring rai~ -::-;~iPet- wei ght change jh' Daphnia catawta. Olily 'the plankton'
biomas~ 'component"and wate r temperature "variables: ex.p lil ine~ significa'nt levels ~~1.
or-var iation in Iilterlng rate-and net weight change. Filtering rates were weakly,
rieget lvely corre lated with" ine"d ible (> 30 pm)- plankton bio~ass end positively
cor~elat ed ~itb an' ed ibl e (5. 1 0 em] plankton biomass component . Mult iple li~ear
regression ana lysis indicated th at these variailles.exp}aincd 14: ,20 ~nd 13~ ~r iJi~
\"~ ~ ian~~ in mteri~ge~C or s mall: medium and I~~ge an.ima.I~·?e~p~~~i\'e IY ,, ' r-:~t
weight change; calcula(ed as the dlt rerenee betwee e the Iinal and Init ial dry body
" ,.:weigh"t.s, was (ound .~ be significantly. p'ositi~ely 'c~r rc late(" wi~h' .thc , sm~ lI ('s t ~
pl~n kton component ('52 «m] and significantly ncgatively correlated ,wilb wnrer
' temperature, with multiple regression modele explaining 35, 37 .and 58% or .t h~
. va riance in net.weigbt cliaog:e'for small, medium and large animals respccti~ eIY':·
. Net W~~ht ~b&llge "in large a~imals ,was also "8ignifiCan~lr , negativel/cor.relat~d :
wit.h initial ~nimal weight (r.=-.782)-. Fecundity responses to eeetcn m ",n ipui lltio~
.-
and:~..t;.e~ .~mperat~re .n~~r~aUoD .W!fe miD~'afi ~l!lt' remaies appeared te:> .
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Table 3--2:
Corre lation matrix or final day rOC, PON, chlorophyll a 34
and . planltton biomass concen tratio ns in the seaton
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Fl~~r'e 2--1: Pieces Pond"Soutb (PI) and Quidi Vidi L'ake (QU), two 10
small lakes · Iacat,ed · 00. the oortheast .. ~ip of
- .z Newfoundland 's Afalon Peninsula.
F igure J..i:. Syphon apparatus I used to concentrat e late sestoo, within 13
' . . the 2.00X and 4J19x seston manipulation enclosures: .
F,lgure 2--3: ' .F loating ring . .r~.om _.~hi.c::~ , tlie seetcn manipulation 18
\ . enclosures were/s!lsp'eD~e¥below the lake surface. .
Figure 2-4 :.-Quidi Vidi ~.~~ ! (Quj :'and P iccos .Pond South (PI) 18
. . indicating the ' lceet lca " .o~ . the .seston man ipulation
eD..cl~~reS dilring iocp!:iati0D: (.). Note that aCJ1.les differ.
figure 3--1: • Range of .6hlorophyll a conceutrat ious ~tablished in 4- 28
. ' ' " day enclJures in P ieces Pond South, 18 July 1985.-· .
Flgur_e.3--2: Daily t~iorophyll a concentrations in the 4-day enclosures 3l
. in Quidi Vidi Lake, 25-~g July 19S5. ., ,
Figure :J.3: Initial / aU'd final day particul ate ·organic carbon (POC) 33
con9~ntrations in the 4-day eaelcsures in QU i~i Vidi Lake,
25htl July 1985. . . .
Figure 3-4 : I)~ily. CiIt~riog· rat es oC. small sized Daphnt'a calawba as a 37
, i unetion oC log 5- 10 nm plankton biomass (r=.344.,
, Flg~re :J.6/ b:i~~lte~i:~i~~~~u~~i::~~:~:~~~tD~;hnia cata~baas ' ,!i ./
.. ! a.' funct ion of log 5-10 I'm . plankton bioma.u:(r=.377, •
· p= .044): Possible outliers indicated as (e). .
Figure :J.th Daily filtering rates of large· sized Daphnia catawba as 8. 41
-i . function of water temperatu're (r= .371, p=.047). P09llfble
. outliers . indicated .as (_ ).(") . indicates fbur overlap ping
• ' . points. . ., . ''J.E gure 3-7 : Dai.ly,. .fiIteriog rates of. smali sized Dap~.nia catawb.a as a 44
Cunction of log spherical cell cclcaiee >30 I'm plankton
. . biomass. '
Figure 3~8: Daily filtering rates of medium sized Daphnia catawba. as 46
. , .' . • a function oCJog spherical cell colonies >30 #1m plankton
. biomass. , < •
Figure s..Ih Daily filterintratesof large sized Daphnt·a cataWba u ·a ~48
fun~tio,n of log 5-10 I'm 'plankton biomass. .
~Igure 3-10: Net weighLchange in small aized Daphnia catawbiJ as 'a





FISUre·... 111 .Net weight change i,nme4io"m eieed D~phn'i~ catawba as 54
a Iuaeticn or lOS < 2 lJID.p'Iankton biomass.
Fisun a-Uh Net weight cbange in large .i:t~ DaphnitJ catawOlI as a 56
Iunetion" -at " water . temperature.(It) indicates six
ov'erJapping,data points: . . ..
Fisure 1-1#: Ne t weight cba oge in larg e s:ized Daphn ia catawba as a 59 ./'"
functioD or ~itial body ,weight.(' ) indicates six
overlappiog data points. '
FJgure 4-11 Proportional net weight change as a-(undion"of b<>4Y size 65
(initial body ,!eight) in DaphnitJ-Calawba. ".
Figure 4--21 Percent oaoDoplanldoo , biolDsss as a function of -to tal 70
phytopl~k'"~D bicmsss (increasing lak e trophic stat .hs).
Flgure4-!1 Filt,ering ',rates •.o( 'smaU.omedium . end large Daphnia 73
(i~cta:i~;I~t:Dt:~;~:c .;:at:~~1.phy~pJ~kton -b io~7 '
FI.gur e 4--41, ' Predicted nann~pl !l~kto~ rAti~n "8S A fune~ion ,of ~ ~-,.' ?~
phytopla nkton biomass (mereas.lOg lake trophic st at us),· ~::;,},'>'~; _ , ~ , " _ " :














CladOcera os pia)' ° a. preminent ~Ie as ; prima'r)' . eoasurners ° ~D ,"!aoy " . .
freshwater s),stems ana ~ditional insight into their ·ph)'siologlu l r~JM?nse ,to , o' •
changing ' tnv ironmen~al ' ~nditions should rU~her ou; un'd;nt" anding' or_t rophic: '0# , ' . : . ' ; <~
. interactions in t~~e -~yste.ms, i.a.rg~~odied dadoeerans are . par tieulad y . ° "-
importa~t in ' r.reshwater -ecosystems because or the ~ajor ' ir~zing 'impact they
~ave tl~ plankton particl eSdue io'their higb 'riI te ~ i ng rates (I(no~hel.and II~IL~Y'
Hi86! .b). T he large ,bolJy si1:; and high visibilitY,Or'the,se zoopl"a~k7e~'" m~s
. ' them par til;ularly s.uscept ible tcpredettcn by r.ish. (Brooks ,nd Dodson lli6b) and ,, ' - :~
,consequently t~~Y. ~ lay a signi.ficant role in energy now between ~.rophic level;;.":' ~ ':.:'
. , "
In insular Newfeuudland takes . and \ ponds, l?aphn ia calawba and . '
Holotn di um gibben m are commonly the dominaot largl!"'bodied dad Ocerllos
(Chengalat h et al. 198-1).
I
Pr e; ious. iDvesiigatioo (Pag e 'l~) hu shown Iobat a.n ~pprox imi.te '&0% dry .
body weight loss end near zero egg r atios dur ing ° mid-summer in- Da,hnia
ealadA were correlat ed ~th minimum -rood ~vailabili ty ead maximum water
temperatu re in Quidi Vidi Lake. Similarly, 'Cooper ( IU8S) observedlew summ.er
. eg~ raiios in both Daphn ia calau.t6a ~'Dd HD1Dpt.di.um gibbt.rum' suggestlng that
. - .
these animals were foo<1limited in the lake during summer.
/ _T he pres~:t st ufY ,i5 an inv.estigat ion or tbe PhY~iOlogi~al response; o~ 0
Daphn ia catawba to the manipulation or natur al scstcn hood to seasona l wllter
temperat ure nuctuaUo~s i~ in ,itti enclosures. . '
,. , ...." '~', ~ ': '" ,
..
1.1 . Hi8tor~e&1 pez:spective
!"_r"'.. · ..
1.1 .1 . Trophic laler,actlons
• The study of trophic Interactions in Ireshwatcr plankton communities h,as
been approached Irom a number or perspectives during this century, The eitl iest
stU,dies or zooplankto n, taxonomic composition, gross anatomy, and feeding
appendage morphology c~ltivated the in i~ ial interest in zooplankton food sources.
Gellis and Clarke (l g35) diS<::ussed ' the cootroversy tl dissolvei organic matter
versus partrculate --organic matter as' a sour~e or nutr ition ' 10; zooplankto,n,
~ummarizing· .the earlier s~udies or Knbrrieh, Woltf, ~nd Kerb con~ucted' at the
turn or the century., They demonstrated unequivocally tliat particulate organic
matte 'r" and not .dissol.ved ,~ rg~n i c matt~r w~ of prim'ary importance lI:S a . r~d
source' for 'ciadocerans. HaSle~ (Ui,35,}Q37)' fdentiried digestive emymes .in the.:
';I~dae:eran 'gut tbat. he inter;reted as indications that parliculate organic mat(e~ .
was , th,e 'rood', source lor eledceeraee..' The establishment or ttil ' trophi.c
('e lationship between p~ytop!ankton .and u:>oplan.kton spawned an interest · in the.
study or cledcceran population.dynamics in terms or tbe influence 01 lood supply-
, . ~ . / . , , ' , "
and ' temperature. on growth and reproduction- (Ingle d 'at 1037.. P ratt 1943,
.Siobodkin 1954), The inhibitory effecte of various algal species on cledoeeraa
.growth also received some.att ention It.tyth~r '1954) . .r
,Wbiie the primar, role or food supply in zooplankton dynamics was widely
accepted, Iew studies' .a,ttempted to ',qua~tity aceu:ratel! the, f~ availabl~ . to be
ingested by zooplankton.-Food .supply was' typically charaderized' as -"low",
, -high- or' ',- in ' excess- :. or. tha( required.-!or ' gO:OO gr~wth in, eladocerans.
Edmondson (l~7)-recognize4 , the need for quantilica.t ion of the food supply 'and
he ' I~ggested that iD~estigations or trophic' interaction and general physiology
' n eea~d ~ 'be augm~nted by detailed reeding rate shdies . eond~ded under
, ' slmpiified laboratOry c:~nditions ' to. allow the dirC(:t measurement or r~ Bupply
' and reeding ra~: He believed. thatthe 'inrormation provid~ by'su ch studies .







~Subsequently , the effects of diet species, food concentration and temperature on
cledce eeee reed iJ g rates , riltering rate s; metaboli c rates , growth and reprodu ;tioll
were stud i~d in ever greate r detai l in the labora tory (Richman 1958, Jl.igler 1961,
McMah on and Rigler .'1063, Hall HIM,Mc~!:lJaon 1065 and lOGS, Burns nnd Rigler
1067, Burns 1008a, Schindler )068), Further laboratory inl't'!stigntions of
cladoceran filtering rat es, respira tion rat es. growth and reprodu ction continued to
become increasin gly more sophistica ted (Heisey and Port er lOii, 'Rir!lmll. n and
Dodson L083, La~pert and Boh rer lQ80,I. Korp~61, •
The - cha llenge t~ dt!~eJop field~echn iqul's for Hrir)';ng laboratory
observatio ns was met by. Hanc?,'s (1071) intr odu ction of an ill ~ illl grlning
chamber Ior the determi nation or lndividual-und community ~lteri ng rates in
~atu ral zooplankton i>~~lations. This resulted in subsequ ent studies br'species'
filted'ng , r ~ t~ (Haney 1073i , - diurnal nnd seasonal rillfring rate .nur tilat !OIlS
[Haaey and Hall 1074, Thomps on el 01, 1082, !l aney lQ~.5 , Lamper~nrl ,Tllylo r
lQ&Sj. and genernl 'm,?dels or bo dy, ll'rigth,bnsed , fiI ~ e r i n g rate relati onships" •
, '(Kn6~che l an d Holt by IQS6-a,b) ror dadoe~ran com munit ies,
" , ~
1.1.2 . Predation
Simultaneo us to tbe above-noted labotatury stud ies, field researcbcrs .were. '
emphasizing the role or predator s -as a tar lor responsib le ror structuring
zooplankton communities in terms of zooplankt on size and total abundance. Slzu
selective pred ation, botb visual and non-visual, was recognized as a force capable
, -
or structuring zcopla ukton ccmmuait ies (Brooks .and Dodson 1005), and the
creed s of bot h have been st udied in fhe field (Wells - tQj O, Hutchinson ton ,
Archibald , t Q~5 , etnfer u al. ,lo1SI: Visu ~1 detection -of zooplankton by
planktivores has bee n studied in the laboratory (Vinya rd and O'Brlen tQ7S,
O'Brien d ill. t07'il) . and analyses of fish ' gut ~onten ts (ZIl,;et.10 71, 9ost~ 3~d
Cummins lY72, Stenson 10'76) have confirmed the size ~el ec th1ly of, ver tehratc
p;edation on zooplank~on in the field. '
'>
/
" .,;' ".,- " . ,:,',. :."
1.1.8. Food llmltatlo~
.
-,'------..:. - 'I '.
1.1.3.1. Errectl or rood avallabillty'on ,net pro4uetlon
The erreets of , food ~mitation ion the structure of natural zooplankton
communities pave been less frequently studied (Hrb3~kov{-Esslova lQ63,
Weglenska I~l).' This may 'indicat e that food limitadon is, less important in
det~rmining rooplanktoo community structure or, alternately, it may rene~t the
greater difficulty of monitoring tbe eUects of food limitation under ' natural
conditions, Arnoldl'iii71) and Pert er (1~751 de~Qn8trated in the labora.to!y and "-
fieli 'that , food~ terms of nutritional ade~acy , . is important ,to
c1adoceran physiological eooditiooj. Dumcnt d ai. ,(lg75) reported-the utility of
the Icngth.:~eight regression rel~onship ~ a rnonijor of cladoceran physiological
condition. " .
,· 't " , .
10 'the lab~rato~y, food ,concentr~tion ' and water ' temper:"ture .have h.e~n
shown to'~rCect ...c iadoce~an metabolic <rates and net "production. ,Lampert
(lfma,ll,c,d) measured respiration .a~d ass'i~i1ation rates' ofDaphn ia p~/u "red ..
mcncepeeific algal diets over a rmge ~of [~ conc entr ations' and water
te.":'lperature,s ,in o;derto elu'cida f e ~the eUeet~ oCCood supp ly .fnd trmperature on
cladoceran metabolism and net production. lie round tha t both specific
assimilationrelative to body 'eiee and the percentage of assimilated earbon lost by
respiration i~creased as (unctions of i~crelUl i ng water temperatur e and decr, Ming
animal body else. Ass~milation rate increased fts ter then ' respiration ,rate~th
increasing temperature up ~ 20°0 .above which La~~ert observed declining
assimjlation rates as:respiration continue( to increase: Lampert 'also determined ,
threshold food concentrations':'tor .basic- metabolic melateeeace by ofCering
lhJ';~nia pu/ez a . rang~ oCf~d co~e~tratio~s .over a. range of ex~e~iment a.l
temperat.ures; Tbe threshold concentration; deCined as that ,level 'below which
weight loss was obscrved.varied considerebly with diet species an.d was (ou~.d to
be positiv'ely correlated witb animalsiie.This le. 'd,Lampert to conclude tbat net
produ"ction under Conditi~ns of low food con·centrati~n a~d ' bigh ~ater
lempc:rature may be negative Cor I~ge a~imals and positive lor small animals,
-" . "
. .
In t he (id d\ rood con,centratio~ and wa te r tem perature have rccentl j- be en
shown to inrlueee e eledoee rea physiological condition. P ege (I~831 presented
evidence of food lim itation in II. na t ura l popu lat ion of Daphnia ClI/11U' !la in which
fluctuations ill eladoceran I~Dg\b-spccific weight were found 10 be "ig nititllll t )y
. 'negatively co rrelated with wate r t emp eratur e an'd positiv ely correlated with t he
. ed ible ' cotnponcn~r the na tural phytoplank ton ' usscmbln ge. A mld-summo e
weight loss of near ly' 50% in all individuals was Ill\r ibu tcd to ('o ntJ.itiu~s or l ow
roo d availabili.,. combined wil~-in(.reased were e tempe rat u re. Wt,jght loss- was
proportionately gree ter in large.pflplm ia ratau'ba coi nciden t with illl'rl' :I>'I'(1Willer
te mperat u re and . a decline in edib le ,phytoplankton I,', n level \\'1" 11 bl"!ow
Lampert's (1077d) 'l a b--estimat~d thr eshold cOIJ.centration.
\ ,
- Tessier and, Goulde~ (l {l 8~oni tored body lipid' levclsin n~lll rn l .Dll'JJllli~
. pOP~lat ions ' and attrib uted tempk~,a.i 'nlle,tua.ti~ns Ie .b~y. lipid content 10 th'e
scnscnel variabllhy in the n a tural fQod sll ~p ly . Body. Hpld levels d ('cl i n ~d·in both
~-=J)aph il ia ca lawba and D aph n ia pu tez over a one '~onth pe riod in- response ~
' d:~liti ing food abundance. T essier (lQS6) ~Iso tnonito rcd .'bod y lipid ('onlent '~nd
fecun dity asphyslologicel r esponses of DllphniCl ',rulallJbll ·to food avnilabllhy .in ·
lake melosures. An imals raised in control enclosures on a na tur al lake sestori die t
we re compare d to anim a.ls ra!sed in ex perimental e~closur~ on n \dict
su ppleme nte d with , au edible algal species fA nkid rod esrtll-l8 ftJlca/u~). '
Sign ificantly increas ed lip id le~e ls were' observed in the rood.~uppl (. ll'I c~ted
ani mals as compare d- to the contro l animals , indicati ng that !><>tb con t rol an~'!1als
and lake an imals we re food limited, Increased 'fecund ity·in th e food auppleme nted
animals was observ~d in fou r of the six, six-day experiments: .
"1.3~2 . ~rrectl of food avallabUlty on feeding. rate , ~
Th e effects o f ,food quantity ' a nd wat er ' temperalUf.ll on eledceeren feeding
rates heve also been intensi vely, studied in t.he ' lnbora tory. N(Ogative"rel !lt ion~hipl , . ,
bet,we~~ filterin~ ra te end both toial f~ ' concl'lItratiun end fnedibl e~~rti ele '
.ec ueeet ra tlo a have be; Dobserved'. .
, ...
\T he leedinl r&t~ 01 a filter*'eedi~g animal is a meaJIu r~ 01 th e mass'of 'food
eaten per unit t ime, while the filte;inl rate or' d urinl rate is a me~we QI 'the
volume of watt'r cleared of par( il:~la te ~attf! r per unit t~. La~r~tor)' studies
typil:ally re'port an einl:ipient . limit iol I~vel e (ll. L) lUI the Icod ecoeen u euc e
•above' wbil:h the le~ing' rate is ~nslant and the filtering rate ~edines: Rigler
(1001) and Md .fa.hoD (lOBS) studied the erred 01 lood ecnee ntraticn on the .
Ieeding rate 01 Daphnia magna ' and (bey both report ed iaereased feeding rat e
with· inl:rea.sing lood supply up' to an n.L .01 105 l:ells mr "l.. Above ~he Il.L lurther
tnereases i ~ lood «lnl:eDtr~tion did Dot ieereese the leeding rate, sugg~l ini tbat
filtering activity decreased. Md\.iabon (1065) also reported iOl:reased1 eeding rate'
withlo.inl:reased water temperature in ·Dap~ri ia m agna up to _24°C b~)'ond ' wh i l:~'
feeding rate declined.
. . , , . ,
Th e e(redp ( lood quality, in terms 01 th e ingeslibility of Iced particles bi -
. c1~docciro.nsl hIlS'aiso been. s t~d ied in the laboratory ~nd ' i~ ,. the li.eld.· Th~ ,rafe ~( .
rejeet lon of lood (rom the Iced groove inereases when. larger, .dirticult to ingeSt ; , .
par'~ides are abundant , r~ulti~g ~ .overall redu*l:ed ingestion due to los/ of
filtering ti~e(Ed~onds?n 1057)-. webster a~d Peters (1078) ha~e, ~hown ~hat
releetion rate increases. as the c~ncentration o( filamentous algae ill"l: r e~ an4 .
Chow-Fraser and Spr,ules (1086) repor ted depressed Daphn ~a. filtering rates in the
presence of A'}a6aeffa filaments, . . z:
1.2 . Prel!lent 'lItud,.
.Tb~ present study was designed to' (nvestigate, fUlthe·r.· th e short, medium
and long-teem respons.es' of, Daphnia cat!lwba, m onitored as in.dividual fiI~ eriDg
.{l\tll...length-specifie. weight and feiun dity, to natural .scst3b' maaipulaticu eud:
seasonal water' t empeiaiur~ riue,tu.ation: .
j N~tll r ~, illk~. ,~~n ~ll.S ~:~iPu'la~ed i~ order .to ,ob~ain a realisti'c 'range'~r
natura l (oo~ sup~l)' concent\at io~s -in, in,.ilu ~~dosu~e.s . Sestcn w.L'l .either diluted
or concentrated in t ranspar'l;D' poly.carbonate, carboys fitted with 'l Jimmesh-
eovered openings tbat . ~Uow~ tbe tr ansfer ~, water a~d solutes bt!t~'een the lake .
, a~d t he enclosures 'while reta ining ' mos~ ~f tb~ .5~tO: with in the en elosu r~,
Experiments were conducted over a two m~ntl:i ' period to take a.dva~l~ge of the
tempora l variability in lake wat er te mperature , 'E l( p ~ r imental durations ~ot four
and eight days we~e chosen based. on the !~sults of Tessier's ~ 1981) st~dY in wbi~h , " ' .
changes in fecundity were not always observed despite significa nt incr eases in
lipid in Daphnia catawba inc~bated in f~d.suppie·me;ted'.lake enclosures rQT six.
days. Multiple linear regression analysis was used to 'examine th e physiolo ll: i~nl
responses of. Daphnia - catawba to' th e varia.bility '.in food ,9UPpJ; a~d water
temperature.
Although labor atory · eonditjons do not " direet1r· ~pnrall~' condilion~ '
~ . ~ncou ~te r ed , iD the Iield, lsbor atorystudles.m ay be usedto predict field results.
Pr edictions relat ing food li~itation and water , temp~rature , to th c physio~ogy of
Dopboie ca,lawba to be .evalu a~;d intbe present study included th e tollowitl.g:
1)- Filtering ' r ~te 'should increasc' with ;increasing wat~r l.emp~rllt u re.
Filtering rate should ~e~re~e 'with increasing' tota\. food supp ly and ~cre ll.Sing
inedible food supply. .
• •
. .
2) Cladoceran length-specific body weight should increase with increasing
food supply and witb decreasing water te ruperat ure.
\ " .
3) Relative weigbt gain should increase with decreasiag body
. 4) Fecundity should increase with
decreasing Water temp~ratur: •
. \ METHODS I.
2~t. St~ci1.1'" .... . , ,I' ' .. , . "
Field experimentS were ~OD<tUCted in two 5~a]J I;es, Pieces Pond South
and Quidi .vidi ~~~ (Pig: 2: 1), _wh i~h differ 'niar~edi~' in draiDa~e uea and land
~.se. ~ic~O$ P,ond, .So~th- (.'taB'M eN, '5~~ 1' 15 ·W) .is a 8.maU lake_ l~C8ted I tkm .
· west or~ St. Job,o'i , Newfoundland. Total surCace ~ area ot-·the ' l~e Is-27.7 ha,
· ~aximQin d~pth is9 m and th',; d~aiDage~area, is '2.3 .km2• Tb~re is "a ~i~gl~ inriow
trom Western Round Pond into P icOOs ' Pond Soutb / Crom th~ , sout heast and 'a
~ : 8i'ngle.~o·utrl~w~~Pti~~·0tbe north. Land tc t.~e Dorth~ and east ol ·t be lake ~
r~ideDtial ' wiib 't he re~~Dde',~ 'being primarilyforested _ are~: Reer~at ional.Pse of
· tbe l!lk ~ is ·~i~ i~'!l: · · .. ..~ .
. Quidi Vidi Lake ("'~35.'OO ·_~, 52~~ 1 ' 15 ·W) isa larger I~ke loc~t~ within.
the"St. Jobn', ti ty .iimits'-. Tile tOtaitake ,u rfat e area is 42.0 ha , the maximum:
~pth is 13.5 m ,and the .drainage area is 4Q.8 k~2. The prim~' inlet is Rennie's
. •~fi1l.River wb.itb 'drains a ~arg~, hei.Y~y J?Opu~t~ watefSh~";i.t~~~·whith mtlt~.
of the ligbt Indust ry of St. John 's is loeaLed,·T he river flows into the lake from
tbt sout~west a9d 'the lake ~~,PtieS in~ .Q~idi Vidi GU~ ~ ~.e nor!h~.ast. Th e.re is,
'. also inflow from Virginia Lake "fa y"u ginia River to the north. Land surro unding .
the lake' b ,"primarily r~ident ial and the I ~ke is heavily "~sedJo~ ro,-",in~,' sai'ling' : .
· and'~ng; power boa~'i~g is restrict~d . - . .
" .:
,"
Fl r;ure 2-1: Pieces Pond South (PI)- and Quidi Vidi Lake (QUI.. 'two
. . ", small l akes located on the northeaSt tip or Newfouudlend'e
AvaloDPeninsula, . ~ : . ' .
·'
10
· .., ~..~ :
·,,\ '-;;_.. r.: ..
2 ',2. Field procedures \
The l'bysiologicaJ r~l?onse of '(J aphnia catawba to in ~itu manipulation of.
th e natur-al pl1rticu13 ~e foo'd--sup-lili'i and seasou \.water temperatur e nuctuations .
was monit ored as f hanges in'rilteri~~ ra te, length-specific weight and fecundity. .
,
2 .2 .1. Enclosure preparation
The enclosur es used in th is stu~y were g I polr cetb cnat e carb oys. In le~ch
ca rboy, rou~ openings measuring 15 em by 6 em were fitted with 1 lim nylon -meshI , .
i N it ex) to allow the passage o~ water and solutes between- the ' lake and the
e;lc1osu~es ~hi1e preventing the excbaAge of most sestor,. . ..' . .
" T~n ,qd"'~'" were p"p.re~ \ r~i eacb ;. 1';,1 "P"I~"II t. Natural teke
sesto n was manipulated by either dil J t ing (O.?5x,O.50~lthc arrJlicnt.:lnke seetcn
.' . \\"it b rilt er ed .' (Whatnaan # 1 qii1litative\ ' Iilter ·paper) lakew~tet or ' by
. concentr~t in~' tb: lake ' (2.oox,.t. ?ox) heston bl slowly syp_bonin~ ~dd i tio~al :
lak eweter into the respective carboys) i ~ order to estab lish a , re~lislic range of, .
sestcn concentra tions within the l!ncl9surcs. An unrnanipuleted (I.oox)' sestcn
concen tra t ion "';35 also established. No att empt WlLS made to replicate the t~d
Ie~ els in the enclosures between experiments. Th e goal was ' to intr oduce
vari abilit y i ~to th e.seston paramete r; tti,e establishment ofs peeific food levels was
not crit ica l. Eaeh enclosure W;'S placed in a polyethylen e bllg and a plast ic pail
before tillin g: Th e bAgsu rroendin g the enclosure was then tilled with lakcwnter s.o
that the 'water pres~ure inside th e enf losure was count eract ed by the ' ,~ater'
pre ssure inside the bag th us reducing. ,the r isk c t -dislodging Ihe meshes ?!..~t
for cing,very.small f~d particles through' the mesh. The lakewater used to till the
en(losur~ was tirst :poured 'tbrou~h 'a s'creen to remove the larger zoopIBnk~)D.
T o concentrate the sestcn ,":it bin the ; .OOx. and 4.00:< enclosures, screened
lakewa.ter (18- J and '36 J fespectively] .... ns slowly, sypbcned . from cOIl I:l, i n~J.'I ' ­
positioned above the enclosures (Fig: 2-2). Excess:~at.c r csc~ped- th rou.gb tb~
' ·m6~'e ~ I ' wh i cb reta ined most ~f th e scston. Th e I.OOx enclosure was tilled dircctl r
with , g J of 'screened 13.kewa~er. The dilution enclosures were Iilleddirectly with
•, I ./'
Figu re 2-2 : Syphon app~r~'tu8 used' to conc·e n tra.t~ rak~ eestoa w~b'in
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2.25 I of ~c,;ened lakewater plus '6.75 J or filter ed lakew&ter (0.25x) ·or 4.50 I of
screened lakewater plus 4.50 I of filtered lakew ater (0.501). When all end01ures
were filled they were capped and then suspended just below th e lake surface in a
sheltered locatio n or the lake (f igs. 2-3 And 2-4). Zooplankton was collected by
~ertieal hauls made from approximatety 1 m above the sediment in -the deepest
part or the l ak ~ using a 25 ern diamet~r l~op lan ktoD net fitted with 100 ern mesh .
A roughly equivalent number of animals (with in an experiment) was then added
to ea; h suspend~l:i eqclcsure using a wide bor e pipette to minimize handling "
·dllm::a ge. Anim al conceDtration's at th e termi nation or the experiments varied
between approximately a-tlO rt f a density range consistent with 'that neturetl y .
occur; ing in the lake during s~m~er. !!- sub-sampl~ o( th e zooplankton was
retained on in o I,m mesh and Irozon upon returning to the: labOtato~ · for
subsequent i~itial le~gthan d weight dltetmlnati ons. .
c _ T he cladoceran Iipid · indeC and fecundi ty ~bservations oCTessier (lg8 1;
suggested thet. rcspcuscsto changes i.n Cood supply should be detectable withi n
Cou t to eight days. Consequently, one set of rive enclosures was incubated in th e
lake (or Coui"da ys while the second set was inc'ub&ted Ioteig ht days. Chlorophy ll
fiuo"resence of the enclosure' water was measured daily·using a Turner Designs'
Model 10 Ilucrometer. Daily samples of th e enclosure water were taken Ior
part iculate org anic carbon (POe) and pa.rticulat e organic nitrogen , (PON)
determina~ion and Cor the pr !l~aration of permanent' '~Ian kton slides in th e
Illho~a~ory. P.lanKton samples were ' preserved ~ith Lugol's acid io~ine" The
cO rriPonent -~C, : ~be total food sup~ly measured by microscoJV.c ·ex,aminati~n. was.
comprised !fl':linly 0'-beeterlcplenktop and phytoplankton. Because the ma~ority
oCth e biomass "as contrib,ute d.hy the phytoplankm.n this measurement of Cood
su~ply wlll be reCe:.red to as •plank ton" ~ Sestcn refers to ,t,be total organic ",
con t e~t or . tbe enclosures and is more accurately represent ed .by particula t e
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Fi gure 2.3 : Fl oatibg ring Irom whieb the eestcn manipulation enekeures
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2 .2 .2 . GraslnK ex perIment.
Fillet ing n tn or indivi dua.l ..aim als were determined at th e tt'r~ination of
each lour or eight day expf'riment us ing rbe radiolra ct't le<'hf\ique 01 Haltby and
Knoeehef (1081). T hree millilitt"rs (approx . V-lO G. cells) or He Iebelled
&entdumu. qucd ricaud a were ad ded to eac b enelcs uee a nd the animl,llS we;"
allowed to reed lor 10 tniD u t~, a p eriod sho rt enough 10 preelud e der~l\tion 01
labell ed eells. Gut clearance time has beee 'sbowD to be .. negat iv~ tunction of
bo th wate r · lemp.eralure (Bj eTDSe n d fit. 1986) and food con"'l'nt rn lion_(Gdlt'f
. ,.' ,
1975) . H3Dey (1071) re ported a gut eleara aee time or greater Ibn 15 minut es for
Daphnia feeding at n Oc an-d Gelle r '( I on ) reported 17 ~iDutes lU t h; _ me '
req~ircd 10 fill the daph nid gut III ~ water t emperature 0; is-c lind \~ood
concentra rice of O,g mg C 1"1 (a~p~o:!,i/lla.telY gt lO3 mg wet weight rno3; which Is '
well above th e bighest total plan kto n ee eeeatr euo e encountere d in the pr eeent
___ <, d ud>-:': Mtcr 10 minutes a 2 ,ml",!:a mple' of th~ ~ad i03c t ive - food , water s w~
"'" collected for the deter rnin atjca of .a\,ailable radic actlv e food levels Ilnd th e
"',.~oop lankt~n wu .t heDi t rained."" 9qaa ~es of I~ " I~ nylon mC'Sh: Anim.alil w~re "
, imme diately heat kiHed by immersio n in scalding wat er whleb also served to
remove any rid ioa~~ive : l'Us th at may h ~\' e adhered to the earap aee. Th e meshes -
were placed ill iDdividu afly. Illbelle~ pla.stie bags and stored in a r~~%tr . upon,
return to th e labot atoty. Ani ma ls were beat killed and [rozen to avoid tbe loss of
eadic eerlve label observeod with - cbemical pu.'$l'''::lI ion (Holth y an d Knoeehel
I GGI ),
Alt er t be completion of a rour-day ex pl' r i ml'~t -at 'one 5i'tl', t be roclos lir l!'!l
wefe elea ned (an d 'repair ed if ' necessar)') and t hen dep loyed ',at the ot be::
experiment al site for a simila r Iour day period . In tota l, six .tl per iml'ots were
conducted at the two sites in H)8S: On e four day a nd ~"'c ~ight day experiment
. was beguu at-,P il <:OS P ond Sout h on July 18 [wat er t cmpcra t11f',' , ~U$"C) . Ullon
completion of · t he four day . expeelment at Pieces - Pond SoutJ. a' (ou r J ay. '
experiment-was begun at Q uidi Vidi Lake on Jul y 25 (wat er tempe rature 17',O°C) '
In Au g:ust , a similar ser ies or exper iments WllS cond uc ted beginning . wit h
\
20
simultaneous four and eight day experiments In Quidi Vidi Lake -on August 26
(water temperature 16.00C). Tbe' r~al four day experiment was begun on August
31 a~ Piceee Pond South (water temperatur e 14:8°C).
•
2 .3 . Laboratory prceeduree
2.3. 1. Seeton
~ The ' potential food value of the sesto n was ehere erenaed h)' det ermining
... chlorophy ll g• .par t icula~anic carbon,part icula'te organic nit rog(!n: and
plan kton biomass levels in the enclosures,
2 .3 .1.1. Fluorometrie determination of chlorophyll a
Fluoromet ric measureme nts or chlorophyll a in - Cresh" water sa mples .....ere
obtain~d da ily Cor eaeb enclosure using a Turner Designs Model -10
f1uor~m,ete r . C h'loroptyll cwee calculated ~rom a r~grcssil.=mAl at io n' relat ing
fluorometry readings to chlorophyll ~ ., eonccntr etlon s n . c;/;;u r~d by . acetone
ext raction , using phaeophy riu-eoreected spectrophotomet rie techni ques 1lS 'outl ined .
by Strickland and Pa'r sons(JU68). .
2.3. 1.2. poe and PON
. .
A 50 mlallquct of the ue preserved wate r sample Irorn each cn clos,urc'"was.
filt ered onto e preeombusted (I h at 450°C) Whatman GF/A glass mierofibrc
Cilter (2 .5~ ern d larneter, I. l\ ~m pore size).. T he pa~ticulatc organic c~ r~.o n (rO B)
and parti culate organic nit rogen (PON) content of initial 'an d fiM I dny sest on
sa mples were meaSured using a Perkin- Elmer Model 240 Eleml'Jlt~ IJ
Analy zer . calib ra ted ..... it h acetanilide sta nda r1s,
2 .3 .1.3. Plankton biomass
. . .
Perman ent slides of th e preser ved plank ton, made using plexig lass -settlin g ,
columns [Knoechel and Kai!r ' 1976) , were scanned ~t 480x using 'phase_ cO~lr.t.it
micros copy. T he ' cells. were enumerated and sized using an ocular micromete r,
P lankton bi~mass (mg"wet weight mOOwas ealeulated . ~ si ng formulae for simp le
, , . .
geometric solids, assum ing a sp\,I'ific gravity of 1.00. T hese da ta .....ere
accum ulate d into size cate gories .for cells with maximum 'dimensions "or <211m.
2·~ sm, 5-lO' lIm, 1().30 11m and >30 11m. Th e, biomass or colonial for ms ;wu
ealculeted fro m t he dimen5~ns of t~e iod,ividu al cells and the n placed in the
a ppropriate size c~tegory based o~ ~olony dimension·s.
2.3.2. ZooplaDktQn .
, The concentration or anima~ .observed in each g I enclosure a'1 tbe
termi;;:t ion or eacb exper~ent ranged Crom appr?ximately 3-g0 r l; a density
range co" jstent with that oecurrin~ in.the l~c:s iu ring s ummer (Page Ig83,
, unpub. data.). _ . '
Body len&tbl~ number or~ or embryos present. in the b~ pouch, dry
weigbb.and .filterin&: rat el were determined rori~dividuaJ Daphn ia catawba Irom
• eacb endOlure ~ allow the comparison or rdterl..l..ra.tes, length-speelfle weigbt
. relat io.Mbipl and r« uodit, between enelosure con·eentra~ion•.
- i .3.2.1, 'Lenl th aDd weight 'deter~lnatloD
. '.' ' .
From each ~'ti c1?,ure , ' 48 ,Daphni tJ. t atawba were l'Ieieeted [except when rew~r. :.. ..._
ws ee prescnt) ror length ' and dry .w~igb t determinat ion. Body .leugth ~as '
me~ured ~t 25OX' uaing a wne M6~ ~~er~cope and ~n ocular mic~meter, to
the' ~ea.r~t eyepleee sca!ebni~. and W aB defi~e~ as the~istan~e Irom the a.nterior
ma.rgin or tbe bead· to tbe base or the tail spine. Unit lengths were converted to
. mmim~ters (1 un i t~' 0,038 m~) , ~d , round~ to the Dear~~ 0.01 mm'. The '
number or eggs or embryos present in the brood pouch was recorded for each
animal.~~'.!1als were~ in~~ua.l!y o~ .$~all p i~es or alumfnum't oil at wos
fer at least 24 b and weighed fb .the nearest 0,1 IIg wi ng a Cabo Model 21 '.
digita l. mi~roettrobala~ee. Animab " ere ~rst weighed ·on . the roils, '- then -.
,epa.ra~M trom the toils :"".hieh were reweighed. Animal weigh~ was calculated as
tbe di •nee b~tw~n the weigh! or the. toil plus ~ he 'animal .end the w.eight or rJi-
tbe roil 1.16 . Weights and tares were determined tor paired u mpleS(two 'weights '
r~lIowed b two tares) in order to minimize tbe innuenc:e or electronic balan~;-' ~
drift on t e accuracy- ,~i ' the -dry 'weight meesurementa. Animals:were placed
i ~d iv idual~y in lab.elled . polyethylene' scintillation vi~~ ror subsequent
determination or radioactive toOdeontent.
·2.3. 2.2 . FlI ter lng rate,determination
FilteJ;ing rat es were calculated from the radioad ivity. of the I~b('iled
Seenedes m U8 quadn'c!JwJa accu,mulated by each animal dur ing the 10 rnlnutc
feeding experiments. Indi~ id ual Daphnia catawba rro~ each enclosure were .
digested overnight at 2SoC in polyethylene scint illation vials with 0.5 ml of tissue
solubilizer . (P rotoso l, NEN) and were 's~b5eqUentlY 'counted r~lI~wing the
addition of s ml.or s~ i n.t illat ion_soluti~n (~cononuor-2 , N EN). Polyethylene
scint illation vials containing 2 ml radi oactive -roodwater · samples , WH e It'h
sta nding o vernight following the addition of 0.1 ml of 0.5 N Hel to rtd vthe
'samples' of any unincorporat ed d i~sol;ed inorganic He. Samples _ w~ re then
counted ' rollo;~ i~g the addition of 10. ml or scintillat ion ccektni l {Aqu~llu rc
·LSU,·NENj. . . (- ' - .
Anima f(dpm)-Baekgr nd(dpm) . ~·t40( m iIl8/d )
--- FR(ml/d ) = Food(dpmlmfj-Baekgroun dpm /m l) x 10(mins) ':
..
2.
Data were analyzed 'using least squares regression and multiple linear
regression routines avail~e--tbrouib the SPSSX statistical package (SPSS Inc.
1083) implementeaat"Memorial Unive rsity Computing Services on a VAX 8800




, ,. : Eq. I
whe re (X) is the inde pendent' v~riable, (weigbt or length), _(Yl is the dependent .
variable (lii tering 'rate or weight), (b) .,is, the regression' coetricient and (a), is the
inh!rc·ept. Thls'·relationship may :also be expressed as a power function: .
y=aXb -.
wherc .(a ) is the I'I.ntilQK9 r(a);
Ricke r (1073) argued ';hat geometr,ic"~~~D, or ·ru~ctional· , 'regres~ons a re ~
bet ter rep~eseDtations or the un'd!rly~n'g re lationsh ips t han are · pre,dict ive· (least
Relat ionships between tilte rin'g> rate, weight and length. were examined by
multiple linea r regression following 1~g10 trans fer"matioD to reduce the dependence
~r th e samp le variance on the mean and to nor.ma'uze the distrib ution of t he d!,ta.
Traditionall>';,fi1ierin,~~te has ~een ,express,ed 'as a Iunet lcn or .cladoce~an •
body length [Burne and Rigler I067, 'Burns ,UI61Jb, Haney IO?3,-Chow-Frase; and '
'Knoechel IOS5, ;Kn~ech~lan~ Heltb)". 19S6a:b). Howeve; in 'this study, m~lti ple
linear regression analysis indicatedthat dry weight-was the better pred ictor ,or
mte~ing' rat~ (r2=.261ror weight vs. ·r2= .l SQ ro'~ leng;h), .Lengtb, in ' turn : was
the beSt predictor or clad;cera~ bod~ weight.
Individua l eladoceran !iJtering rates,' dry weights, and body lengths were
used to const r uct liItering rat~:weight and \'eigbt :len~b regression rejationships
. ror each enclosure or th e form: .
10gY= a+ blcg X(
)
"~qu are ) regressions because the least. square regression coerricients (slop~s) are
strongl)' affeeted by the strengtb of the correlation [r]. Jensen (l086) concurred
that the functional regression is a better representati~n ~f th e' underlying
eeletionship between two variables but be suggests that th e functional relationship
should not be used for predictive purposes. Following these recommendations,
functional regressions were employed throughout. this study ' to compere
relationships betwoen enclosures. The slope of tbe functional regression WlIS
calculat ed as the "least squares regression slope divided ,by the c rrclet lon
coefficient (Ricker "!973). Tbe intercept was calculated hy solving the ("gulting
.equatlon (or the means ofX and Y.
The regression int~rccpls (a) and exponents {hJ can he"used to quent y the
• differences between the ,filtering rate:weight lind ,:ei~ht: lengt~ releuc hip.
cal~~\a l ed for each experimental enclosure. A shirt in the intercept aloneind i ate!
a. filtering rat e ot weight change or equal proportion in animals of aWsil:es while a
change in the exponent indicates proportionately different degrees' of..£iltering rete
'or weight change in different-sized animals. The heterogeneity, in the exponents
of~e length-speeifie we~nd weight-apeelfic Ciltering r~te relat ionships (et.
APPEl\'DIX i\) suggested .body-size-related weight and filtering rate responses.
Weights and filtering rates :,ere tberefore .cal.culnted from each r~gress ioD
relationship for th ree animal body etees representative or the range of animal
lengths observed. in the' lake: small (0.75 mm), medium, ll,~~O mm) and larg~ (1.50
, mm). Th ese estimates were subsequently used 3$ dependent variables inmultiple
linear regression ""analr ses tOo inv~tigate the influence of envircinmentll.lfa~tors on




The erreete of manipulating the natur al food supply 0 0 the growth and .
physiological condition of Daphnia c~tawba were monitored in terms of individual
filtering rate ,.1eo'gth-specifieweight and fecundity,
3.1. Manipula tIon an~ ~baracterizatioD or the natural roo d
supply
9!0rophyll a, partieulat~ ' ~rgilnic . carbon" (PDC), ' :particulat~\.. dr~iC
nitrogen ' (pONland . plankton biomass h~~els were'"monitored in order to
ch~racterize the p~-teotiaJ ' fOodvalur of tbe natural ps.rtiCiitafe food sup,ply in the
enclosures and to de~errriiDe the ercectiv~ness ,of th e eeston manipulations.
Enclosure menlpuleticae were prepared as pre~iously described to
. theoretically eaeompass a Ie-fold'range Irom 0.25 to 4.00 times.t he ambient lake
sesf-o n ror eech experlmeat. Inspection 'of chlorophyll a, POC, P9N and total
plaDkt~n biomass levels permits evaluation of tte,. geDer~1 success ~f estabJisbing a .
range of rood.. concentrations within the experimental enclosures. Fo~ each
experiment, concentration .ratios were calculated torelate the".'ioi.tial .chlorophyll
a, I?OC, ~D~ a.nd (ot~planktoD bio~ass: levels in the .0.25x enclosure to the
correspondingtIevels in the 4.00x enclosure. The ratios calculated for chlorophyll
/ aranged fro~ ,3.59 to 9.70, with a mean ratio of 6.90 across the six exper ime'n~ .
\ The maXlm~m ratio~tablbhed was in the enclo~~~~ or the Icur dar experiment
'be~n et.Pleeoe Pond ' .South .o~ July. 18 (~ig. '3-1).. PpC, manlpulatio n r~~~
ranged from 1 ~7 to ,4.57 with a , mean 3.14-rold rang(in.POC.l evelS wit~!il .
enclosures ecressell experiments. The expected range or food concentrations was '
~ best maibtaine~ during the lour day experi~ent .begu~ in Quidi Vid'iLake' on'July
»,
:-..."'., .( ~ , .
....
.r
Figyre 3~ i : Range or t l!JorophylI a ccneentrarions established in ...do.Y
I , enclosures i~Piecos Pond South, 18 .July 1985.
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·25 as indicated by the chlorophyll CL.&Ild poe ~evels in th e enclosures. A ~ener.s
inerease....!n food levels was noted within each enclosure' over ,th e duration or t.be
experiment ; the orde r of enclosure food concen tra t ions was th erefor e maint ained
(F~gs. 3-2 and 3-3). M;anipulations of \ota l plank ton J>ioffius (micrcacqpy
est imates) and P ON levels achieved nar rower eoncem ration rati os. T otal ~
plankton biomass ra nged from 2 .~ to' 5.S7 (me~n 4.83) and PON from 1 .9~ to ,
4.S3 (mean 2.92). More detai led da~a are provided in APPENDIX B.
Strong cortelations between rinal chloro phyll a, poe, and PON suggested
that these var.lables wer~ 'mani~ul~ted consisten~lY amoD.g experiments (T able
3-1). Correla tions be'tween t1iese general sc~ton 'estimat~s and su bcomponents of
tbe plankt on bicm essdetermined bi microscopy were considerably weaker. Some
of the increase d v~tla~ion is 'undoub'tedly: due to count ing eri~r.- For 'exampl~, -;
sligbtly weaker corre lations witb the interm ediate, plankto n biomese compon-en~
{U} 30 ' p m and" 5-10 jlm)----migbt 'result from incretl.'led countin g error . as. the
catego ries became narrot er aDd h~nce the number of pa rticles ecueted d~c1ined ,
Th e very' wea k cor relation s between general eeston verie blee-end t he smnl.lest (2-5
ern and <2 pm) plankton compon ents should not result from coun ting err or,
however, because these catego ries have the largest nU~ber of pa rticles, T he >30
11m category, which consisted la~gely of gelati nous peen algae, also had
reasona bly high ite m counts. Overall, the smalles t and largest plankto n pa rticle
categories d id not seem to be manipulated predicta bly in t he enctoeures. Ho~ever,
the tnanipulat .ions did esta.blish a wide ran ge or varia tion in tbe conce~~ratio:na of
t hese cat egories (AP P.ENDIX B) to which t he ani~als could subsequently respond
,...--{see below):
3 .2 . FUtering rate ll
\. " Based on the ' Ijterature .Jeom .Ileld 'and labora tory investi~lltiona of ,
'e1adO<:.ern.n . fiItering rat es iBu ~ns and Rigler 19a7 , -}fancy 10S5, Pa .rrenhOfer a nd
~rcutt 19SB), it .w~xpec~ted tha t fi!teri~g r'a.~ s~~utd have responded pOsitively
'? changes in. water temp erature and negatively to c~aD lCell in tot al rood.
concentr ation with in the enclosures.
.-
-/
Figure 3-2: Daily chlorophyll a cohceutratioas in the 4.day enclosures
! in Quidi Vidi Lake, 25-29 July 1985. .
i·~ :' •
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. 'Igure 3-3 1 Initial and Iinel. day particulate organic carbon (PO C)
concentr ations in the 4-da.y-enclosures in Quidi Vidi Lake,
25-20 J uly 10S5. . .
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Fina l day food levels , wer e expected to be of greater irnpot tance in
predict ing Daphnia catawba mt ering ra te variab ility th an initi al day levels '
because cladocerans have been Doted to be capable of altering their filt ering rat es
ra pidly in response to cbanging food condit ions (Mc~tnhon and Rigler Hl63)..T bis
expectat ion was confirmed by tbe regression ana lyses which always indicated
st ronge r relenoesblps with fina l day con(,l'ntta~ions .
...
Multiple linear regression ana lysis was used to invest igate thl' relat ionships
of sma ll, medium and large animal nlh ' ring rates ..... ith the indep('~denl vnrinbles:
wa ter te-niperatur~ numbe r of normals pet enclosure, and final day log\O
t ran sformed ch lor~phyll 0, poe, PON an~ plankton biomass components. Initia l .
and final concentrations of t he gcne ralscston vn ri~~les ( ~h l a, POC, PON ), which ..
wer e mani pulated most {,(;Jnsistent ly in t he enclosures (sec . above), wer e not
'significantly eot related wit h anima l tilte ringrlltes. Only ' the plan kto n biomass
• com ponent variables explained sig gificant levels o r variation 'in filtcring rat es.
In it ial enu lysis reveale d.t hat the rilt ering rale~ of small and medium individuals
wer e weakly , positively correl~t ed with the plankton biomass component
representi ng cells of 5-10 em maximum dimension (Figs. 3-4, 3-5) while the
filte ring fal~ or large individuals were wea kly' positively cor related wilh water
temp eratu re (Fig. 3-6). Inspection of the filtering rate plots revea led two
probable outliers in all th ree relati onsh ips. Animals in these two enclosures (on e in
Piec es Pond South and one in Qu idi Vidi Lake) had ext remely low filtering rates
whi ch could not , however, be au rlbuted to an}' pro cedura l or ana lytical erro~..
Removal or t h~se outliers per mitted addit ional sign'irih nt variables' to ente r the
multip le regression analyses (Table 3-2~. The Illrgl.'st plank ton p~rtie l e categ ory
(sphe res >30 I'm) had a negative inf luence on the m tering tat e or all anim als (e.g.
Fi gs. 3-7 and 3-~ 1 while 't h.e secon d largest plankto~ particle category '(10-30 I'm) /.
had. a. negative i nnue~ce on the filt erin g rat e or mediu m and large-Bilerl 11l1 i~ls/ .
(T.ablc 3-2). The 5-10 ern plank ton hinmasa component still had a po~ i ti~rrci:t
on the filtering ra te or all an imals (Figs: '3-4, 3-5 and 3-9), wbiie the response to
water temperatur e va ried with anim al size M did th e order of i~portance 'o r the
plan kto~ . biomass vari ables .
fi '
. Figure .3-4: Daily Cil tering ra tes -or sm all sized Daphnia calaU20a as "a
Iuacfion or log 5-10 11m plankton biomass (r= .344,·p = ,06S).
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Daily filtering rates of. medium .sized Daphn ia catawba as a
function of log 5-10 «m plankt on biomass (r=.377, p= .044).
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Figure 3-6: Daily riltering rates of -large sized Daphnia cat awba as a
function of water temperature (r = .371, p= .047). Possible
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Table3-2: Stepwise-multipleregression modelsof dailyfilteringrate as a functionof plankton biomass and water
temperature for sm~ medium and larg e Daphnia l:olo 'w!Ja: Regression coefficients (b) , esplalued
variance Ir2}, ...tepwise increase in explained -variance (.41'2), F statistic and significance level (p).
Variables listedin ?lder;,f entry into regression equation..Variablenamesexplained in the text.
Variable b ,' A'''"' F
Small .Animals
LogSph. >30~m -0.137 0.141 0.141 4.105 0.0536
Log"5-10pm f 0.218 O.2 6g" 0 .128 "' 4.4il 0 .0234
,'Temp ' -0.040 0.454 d.18. 6.360 0.0027
Constant
'\ 0.741. Medium Animals
LogSpb. >30pm ~O. 114 0.195 0.19. 6.060 0.0211 . ~
LogS-tO"m 0.203 0.381 0.186 7.371 0.0032
..
Log 10-30pm ~O.O57 0.457 • 0 .076 6.442 0-')025
Constant 0.431
\ . Large Animals ' '_
Log 5-lOpIl) 0.19} 0.131 0.131 3.776 0.0033
LogSpb. >30pm -0.01l3 0.249 ~ 0.118 3.086 0.0320 .Logl~pm ~O.og1 0.342 0.Qg3 3.980 0.0202
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Figure 3~8: Daily filtering rates of medium sized Daphnia catawba /l.S a
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Figure 3--9: Da ily l'iIteriDg ra tes <ir large sized Daphnia catau.oa u a
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"3.3 . Lecgtb-epee lrle weight
The weights calculated for small, medium and large animals represented the
dry weights of animals at th e end of each experiment. lortial dry weights were
calculated from leugt b-epeeific weight relat ionships const ructed .for the lake
an'ima!s collected at the beginning of each ~xperimen t '(APPENDLX A). 'el
weight cba nge was t hen calculat ed for small, medium and large anima ls IlS the
differ ence between t he Iinul and initial dry weights.
Based on results from the liter : ure regarding ' cladccemn feed ing rates,
growth rat es and physiology (Rigler 1961, McMahon lQOS, Bu rns nod Rigler l~a7,
L~~pcrt l077, Tess ier and Gould~n i GG2" Page 1083), it WM,"cxpcclcd .~ll f\t net
~eibh l dl':\n g~ in Daphnia catawba.should have responded to both nnhirnl food
sup ply mani pulat ion and wat er te mpera ture withi,~ the enclosures.
It was ' expecte d that' initial day f004 levels ,might better ' p r cd ic ~ weight '
change th an final da.y food levels becau~e a time. lag might exist between
fluctu ations in food su pply and subsequen t weight responses. However , stepwise
mult iple linear regression ·an alysis or small, medium and large net weigbt change
wit h the iDdepend~n t v~iables : water. temperature, Dumbe r of animals per .
enclosu re, init ial and final day loglo trans formed PO,C, PON, cblcrop hyl! D, and
plan kt on biomass components ind icated tb l~t' final day plank ton biomnsa-a nd
initi a l day wa ter temperat ure were th e factors best corr elat ed with n~t weight
change in ' Daphnia catawba (T able 3-3). Simple corre latio ns with t he general
sesto n variabl~s (chI a , POC, PON) were ell ucn-slgnitiean t. T he net weight
change of all aDj~als responded ~osit i vely t? the sma llest · plankton biomass
compo nent whi!: medium and large animal ' weight cha nge also responded"
D.egative ly to wat er temperature. Small and medium sized animals responded
most st rongly to increases in the sma llest pLinkton biomass component (Figs, 3-10
and 3- ~ 1 ) while large animnlnct ·i.,.('ight change was most str ougly in-nu ell~· ud by .
wate r temperature (Fig, 3-12). Init ial day wate r tempeee ture was a better
indicator of weight cha nge than final day water tem peratu re even th ough wat er










Tab1?3: Stepwise-multiple regression models of net weight. change ~ a Iuaefion of Log <2,..m edible plankton
/ • and water temperature for .small, medi um and large paphnia catawba aDd ,~ a Iunetion of, initial
/ /' weight rOI large Daphnia catawba. Regression eoefflcients (b). explained variance (r2), stepwise increase
/ in explain ed vari ance (.:1,2). F statistic and signi"ficance level (p). Variables listed in ord er o f ent ry into
-- re~ession eqUatio~ . Va riable 88m3 explained in tb.e text .
'Variab le b ,2 .dr2?"- -
Srnalft\nirnals
Log <2,11m 0.769 {).353 0.353 14.712 0.0007
Consta.nt ·0 .769
, MediumAnlmaIs
Log.<2pm i.ais 0.334 0.334 13.519 0.0010
Temp -0 .134 . 0.526 o.iss 14.425 0.0001 [S '
'.': . Constant 1.017 ..
.
Larg e Animals
-Temp -0.634 0.580 0.580 37.355 < 0.0001
, Log <21tm 1.694 0.646 0.066 23.71Q
Constant 9.407
~, Larg e Animals
InitialWt. : -0.752 0.611 0.611 47.478 < 0.000 1
Constant 6.261
' : 1'
" " ,';. :': .':'
f .~
FI~ure 3-10: Net weigbt change in small sized Ddphnl'a catawha as a
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Figure J. ll : Net weight change in medium eiaed Daphnia catatu6aas a
(unction of log < 2 sm plankton biomass.
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F Igu r e :J..12: Ne t wf'ight r b ange in largf' sized Dapl!nia catawba as a
(un ct ion o( water temp erat ul e.I - ) indiutes six overlapp ing




Net WeightChange in DaPhnia catawba





















It was also expected tha t th e initi al weight of ·t he animals could mtluenec
the dire ct ion and magnitud e of the bod y weight respon se. It seemed likely tha t
up per and lower we ight boundaries existed toe a given sized animo l nl'lJ thu s the
weight of an an im al at th e beginn ing of .en expe rim ent rcln ti ve to the se limit e
wo~ lim it the magnitude of net weight eh n"nge in a t lea s t one d i rt,(' t;~n. ~ ~h('
i~nueDce o f initial d ry weight on sma ll, med ium ~nd la., ge animals was t1wrdof C'
exami ned, in the presence of all ot her inde pe ndent variables. in ll. multip le \inenr
regressio n analy sis . T he resul ts indica ted Ib a t the vnt inhility in ne t wt wll t (' I~nnbe
in lar ge Dap hn ia catawba eo uld be exp lained as ' wJu by t he ini;i a l weIght or th e
animals lIS by the water temp era tur e an d ' 09d supply Ieee above). A signifil.'nnt' .
negative r elatio nship betw een ne t welgh t cha nge' and i n i t i a~ "v('i,gill Wig. -:l-- ia,
T:l~le 3-3)' suggested that ,initia lly · very heavy" an imals tended t ~ 101le -" eil:!lto . J.
and, init ia llY ,"light " anim als ten ded to gain . wei ght ove r the cours e or an
ex perimen t , A high 'positl v'e corr ela tion bet ween lar ge -ini tia l bO,dy weight an ll
wat er -te m perature !r= ..9S3) pr eclud ed th e er , ry of init ia l weIght int o th e .
origi na l lar ge net weight ch ange regress ion equat ion on ce tern pueatu ro hnd 11('('11
entere d ,
3. 4. F-:cundi t )'
Fec u ndi ty, meas ured as the num ber of eggs and e~n1bryos present in the
broo d pouch or ind h'i dua l D aphllia f alau'bll end as pe rcent ovig ero us f~mnles 'll nd -
eggs P.;100 adu lt females. was low th roughout t he-s t udy per iod from J uly l8 to
Septem~4, l OgS (AP P ENDIX. C). This was co nsist ent wit h previou s su mf!lc f .
Ieeuud ity obse rva tio ns in the two stu dy lak es (P age IOS3, un pub. da t il). T he
percentage of adu lt females carryi ng eggs an d the moun .numbe r of eggs per ad ult
female are ty pica lly higher in early sum mer a nd ih rail In Ava lon Inku (P ag/,!
H183, Coo per 1085, Davi s pers . com m .]. Nln ery-Iive percen t bjnomla l eon ridene~
limits indicated t ha.t changes in the per centage of o vige rous Iem nlcs ll-llI"r1 I;mgcs
in the number of eggs per b~nd red adu lt fem ales were gen erfllly jl~ ~ig~i'ri c~nt ovy'f
t be duration of the expe r tmeuts; fur ther an~ l ysis or the fecu ndit y d/ll n W I1ll
l bcrcfore. uot wa rra nted.
Flgur~ 3-13: Net weight change in large sized Daphnia ca/dwba as a





Field investigations or the physiological responses of prima.ry consumers to
nuctuating environmental factors are an Important step towa rd the understand ing
of the dynamics of these organisms and trophic interactions in natural freshwater
ecosystems. The present st udy addressed the effects of seston manipu lation and
water temperatu re nud uat iob on the filtering rate, length-specific weight and
fecundi ty 01 Daphnia catawba maintained in in situ enclosures.
. .
The ingestion and assimilation, or energy in excess of the level required for
basic metabolic maint enance by cledoeerens is necessary for growth and
reproduction. T he depend~nce ~r e1ado~,erar: ingestioo and assimilation r'des on
rood suppiy, wate r temperatu re and body'size, ' d emo~st rated in the laboratory;
suggested that Daphnia c~tawbd "riitering rates and ne~ "~ roduc tion sh~uld have.
~spOnded to sestou manipulati~~ and water te~per~ture nuctueuces in in situ
e6cl~ure5. T~e res~lu" of the ~urrent neld study generally confirm' laboratory
observations of the responses of Cladocera to manipulations of food ~U:pply and
tempe rature. I
4.1. Filtering rate responses
Direct comparison of the obse rved magnitude of filtering rate response to'
changes in. rood concent ratio n and water temperature with the results or previous
labo ratory studies is no t possible beca use regression coefficients 'and confidence
intervals have not usually been report ed in the lit erature It rpossible however,
to compare the signs of th e filtering rat e responses observed ID the current st udy
wit h the results of labo rato ry investigations. \
Negat ive relat ionships be tween eledccerea fi1terin~ ra tes and t he
; ,.,
~ 61 •
conct ot rahon of both lD~ble plank ton a nd tot.1 food supply hal e been reported
Webster and Peters (107 ) observed ieeeeesed ratn of food rejeeuo e fer Daphnia
with ID(tU 5IDg inedible plankto n eonceu tranc e and Cbow·rr~er and Spflll~
(108&) observed eedoeed Dophn ia filter ing ralt'S in th e presence of AnOHtnG
filaments. luereased r ej~tion of food grooye conten ts pfn um3bly results in,
reduced ingest ion due to deereesed filter ing time (Edmo ndson 105; ). These f l'Sulu
were corrobora ted by t he u gatin rel3t ionships observed between .the inedible
plankton component (sph eriul colonies >30 ,11 m) and the mtNi ng nit'S of small
and medium sized Daph nia totau:-6a in the present study. A nega tive rel:uionship'
was a;so obser/ cd betw~eD rllter ing rate nod inedible plll~ kton biomass Ic r large
animals. However, spherical colonies were of secondnry impcrt nnce to edible
plan kto n biornrr-.s in influcnd ng rillerin g rate .
It has been commonly . repon ed lhat d a10cenn feeding rat es ere
~roportion a l to rood concentra tion up to an incipient limiti,l)g leve l (ILL): above
...which reeding ra te plateaus. Fi ltering rate, consequently: i~ reported to be
constant below the Il. l, and decr eases above the I~L (as. reviewed by Wetzl'l
1{)83). In this .ec etes t , the positive rela tionships observed between the S· IO sm
. planktoDecmpc neet and the filt ering rat es or all sized Daphnia ca ta lt-ba, appea~
. to ('ontndict t he negative filtering rate r t'lationships observed in t he Id)()r3t nrJ .
.
Porter d at 11982 ) reportedtn ILL organic ee rbon concent rati on or 0,2 me
C 1:1 which is approximately 2000 mg ~'et ,,-eight b i~ma.ss m-3 3..<;:<;u nling carbon
content to' be 50% or d ry weight ~~ in t \lrn is 20% or wet weight. Th is II.L is
WE'llabove the higbf'St 5-10 sm biomass level observed in this stud) '; coml('l'\urntly
a constec t mtering ra l,e might be expected al all field rood con('('nl rations,
However, closer inspect ion ot Bur ns' resultsJlg68a, Fig. 3) for Daphnia ,lo.!ta
-thoracic appendage acti vity in various ccnccntr arlcns of yCIL<;t, reveals I n ('r('~~ing
filt ering activity with increasing food concentra tion up 10 an 11 ,1. of 10i
Rhodotolu/a gfutini. ('ells mr l . T his would be consistent witb .the ~iti \' e
corre lation between the 5-10 sm plankton eempcnent and filtering ,a~~ observed






however. beca use no confidence limit. were included wit h he r cbse rvences.
Po rter d al. (19S2) also po inteaout t hllt the limita t ions or t he 14C method (or
determining mtering rates at r~Dcebtrat ions below 103 cells ml· t ma ke the
interp re ta t ion of 't hei r resul ts, add the resul ts 01 otbers, equivo cal a t low lood
concent rations: In ord er to ensu re that eno ugh labe lled food cells are inge sted to
yield accu rate filtering ral e estimates dur ing the sbor t 10 min ute feeding periods
. used in most filter ing rate studies, ap proximate ly l 03labelJed celb ,mI61 .m ust he
added. T his will grea tly eleva te the total food concentration whe n add ed to
unlab elled suspensions of .< 103 cells mr l and eve n i t tbe total food supp ly is
labelled, accurate filtering rale estimates in rood concentratio ns <103 cells mr1
will be susceptible to error d ue to particle encoun ter p robab ility . Simila r problems
wit h encoun te r probab"ility rc tee even at higher too'd concen tr at .io very small
anima ls with low ind ividual til te ring rates (Ch ow-Fra.ser and K n ehet 1985).
, . . . ,._,
The negative - re latio nships obse rved between the 30 urn plankton
component and the tiltering r~tes or medium an.d , lari.e sized nimals ere 'not
consisten t with earlier labor at ory . obse rvat io_ns ~t declining IiIterin.g rates with
increas ing rood con cent rati on beca use t he biomass levels observed in th e 10-30 s m
plan kton compone nt were usually well below the accep ted ll.L . T he vari abiHty in
th e biomass estima tes of th is component (AP PENDIX B) sugges ts tha~ its
inclusion in the multip le regression equ ation may have been spurious. T he -n 03c-
in t he 10-30 s m eo"mpo'nent may be attrihut~d to t~e~rel ati'( e scar~ity or par'tides
(usuall y <;:10) encountered in th is ca tegory while sizing and enumer~ting the
plankton - .A similar proble m WAS not expected in other plan kton eompoae nts
. becau se parti cles were mor e ~undant in all otbe r size cat egories.
Both McMahon (ItI65) and Burns and . Rigler (HI87) reported positive
relati onships bet ween Daphnia filteri~g , rat e and wat er ' temperatu r~ up to'~
· ,c: ri t ical ' tcmpcrat~re. ' T he filter ing ra te response ·.ot larg e Daphn l'~ ca tawba to
fluct uati ng water temp erature was c?osistent with -t hese ear lier laboratory. .
o~iervations but'the negat ive response ot small anim als was not . The' reason tor
the negativ e tilt ering rate response to increas ing wat er tempe ra tl!re o bserved ior
small ~nlmah is unclear . '
/
4 '
4.2 . Net production reeponsee
T be erteets 'of rood supply aDd' water terriperatu~e 00.... the phyi ioJogica!
condit ion of DGpAnia catow6a. ~~served in tb il I tudy are cons~len t. with th e
results of earlier field stud,its (Tessier an d Co uldell 1982, Page 1983, Tess ier 1986 )
and suppo rt the ..tew that oatura! zoop ~anktoa eommuaities caa he food limited ,
Posnf ve net pr oduct ion ill eJadoeerall's is only poeaible when the enere
lUSimilat ed by the animab ilII pUler than th e ene rz:y expended for metebol le
requirements. EIC:C:SS encre may be an oc:ated to (l'owth and/or rcprod uet ion and
bOth th e qua ntit y of food avai lable and water tempera ture hav e been invoked as
environmenta l factors u pable or regulating not production in eledceeran s.
T he obser-vaUon of increasing"body weight with increasing rood supply an d
decreasin g water ' tempera ture in' th e - field agrees well with Lampert'. , (1977)
labora tor y st udi,es of the 'carbon balence ill Daphnia . Lamp ert also noted t hat
:.. ,_ ) net pro du'ction relativ e to body size waS grea ter In, . mall indivfduals especia lly
under condition~ er low food supply and incre ased wat er tempera tu re beeause th e
,rcshold food concent rat,ion, 'abOve ,which nel product ion was pos.it ive. lneress ed
as a funct ion of bot b increasing body size and increL'ling water temp erat ure.
Consistent with Lam pert.'s predictions, hi(ll;her net weight ga in proporUoDll,1 to
body size wu observed in small Daphn ia ca tawba II compared ' to med ium aad
large .s ized indi..iduab (Fi (ll;. 4:1). Significantly. hi(ll;ber propo rtional net weight
gain was also observed in small aDimaIs Iaeub et ed in the -lake encbiures for ~ i s:h t
d ays as compared to those incuba ted for four d. y. (r· tn l, p<.05). T he possibl~
Innuence. of experi!Dental dur ation wu test,ed by cod ing du ratioa .. a dummy
binary var iabl e In all multip le regression . Dalrles. T he durati on nri.b le w.. ne e-
significa nt - (p>O,D5) inan CL'lesi the~ bigbe r--proportional Del weigbt. g~in w ...
; ttributa ble to ~ i (ll;b e.r edible plankto n level. in ' the eneloeures at t he e nd of t he
eight -day experlmente rat ber th an to th e length of th e experimen t. .
P rop ort.ional net welght change with in a ,ill' ~ategory (small, me dium Or
large an imals) also eXh i~~ted .a negati vt; re lationsbip with init ial body weight
'i '" ~;t;;-:;~"~~~;; "
\
Figure 4--1: Proportional net weight change as a.function of body. size
(in.itinl body weight) in Daphnia c:atawba. - '
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suggeSting th at initi ally 'light' animals poss essed a greater po{ential or scope for
growth tha n did init ially 'hea.vy· animals.
The greater proportio nal bet weight gain observed in sma ller Daph nia
catawbama y be related to greater feeding efficiencies, or to either hig her relative
ass imilatio n' rates c e lower specific respirat ion rates under oonditions of incr eased
wat er temperatur e and low edible [004 levels as suggested by Lamper t (lg71).
Tbe lower prppor tional weight change obse rved in the larger anim als might be
accounted Ior by adults 'molt ing a nd releasi ng young just prior to t he termination
of e.:leb' ex perimen t, but tb is seems improb able because tbe few eggs~served in
th ~ adults at the beginning of the experime nts suggested low reprodu ctive output
(in terms or neonates) dur ing tb e experhncnts. Likewise, adults molting to a
. . ~ . .
Iar get map,,,, len gth with out a eo"" po~ing ga in in weight or -prcducfion 01
yc ung Imrnedist ely prior t9 the term inati n of each experiment s~ems unlik ely.
T he most probable exp I3 ~a.tion for the' low pr oportional net weight -change
observed in large animals was the greater !r~ects ~f food limitation an d incr eased
wa ter tem perature on the net production of these animals. Lamper t' s labor .a tory
da ta indica ted maximum weight ga in in excess' of 80 % per day for small Daph nia
pula (equi valent in mass to lar ge Daphni a calada) und er ~ptimal food and
cmpc rat ure eon di~ion5 (Fig . 6 in Lampert H177el: In contrast , the max imum daily
ra te r lar ge anim alsin t he present study was approximat ely. 15% (60% weight
gnin over '4 days, Fig. ~~ 1) and. r~t small a nimals about 24% (100%~er 8 days,
Fig . ~·I ) suggest in g that a ll anima ls were .etrongly roodlimit ed eve n in th e food
enhanc ed en elcsures, and obviously even mor e so in the lake.
,
4.3. Life hI8\tory.charaeteri&~ie8
Dirreren tial energy allocation relative to cladoeera n developm ental stage
, may influence pro portional net we ight cha nge. Juve niles alloc ate ex cess ener gy to
growth while adults may aU~ate excess energy to growth or reprodu ction (L ynch
1077). leereeecd teclln~ i~Y ·was not observed in t he present study sugg esting that
c:<c~ energy WM .~lioeated ~ntirely, to gio~th and storage products. Th e ra iltue '
·7
to deled iDcrfaseod ft'Cundity probably ea aeot be lttributed _to egg loss by
reprcd ue rieely mat ure individuals Mcaus,e few st ray rp;p were observed in tbe
samples. Lyeeb (19;7) sla ted tba t while n 'p roduttioD is Decessary (or t he sun·i,.&)
of genes and sprtit>S. individuals may remain in a non.Teproduetin , lale
through out tlie ir entire lirf'-cyde if rood concl!'Dtn tions rema iD .surriC'ienl l)" low.
Alloeattcn of excei; energy primarily to gr owtb and sto rage prod ucts by ad ult
• Daphnia ma~' be a reasonable life histor y stra t. gy under ronditions of food
limitatio n and low ver(~br3te predation beca use th e alloc:ltion of ~nerlO' r6er~"
to repro dl!ctioD an d the release of neonat es into :1 food limit ed environme nt coul d
result in the sta rva tion of all individuals. Ir verteb rate.predation is low, a lorge
adult body size may be of no d 'sadv ant ag e to Da ph n ia; neonate production mllY
actually be disa dvan tageous du ring periods of high inver tebmtc prndntlcn on
small anim als. Campbell nnd Kn oeehe! (t OS1J .b av e reported low verte bee te
preda to r density in Pieces Pond Sout h and Qu idi ' Vidi Lake (O.O and. 0.6
Ga61ero &'lelJj aculealu, per tr ap, respect ively) and reJath'e l)' high invert ebrate
'predator density in Pieces Pond South (130 Ch atJbof U6 lan': e m·3) and Q uidi
Vidi La ke (71 uplodora m-3). compared tc nine e ther Avnl6n lakes, dur inx lat e •
summer . Under these conditions Daphnia catlJlL-ba eppea rs La allocAt excee
energy to adult growth and maintenance and the production of a row, rel.1tivelr
large orrspring [neona te length ;:;1 /3 adulr length IPng c, pers. obs.)).
Fu ture studies including measurements of as..imilallon and respiration u te'S
in na tu ra l clad oceran popula tions ' und er Iield . conditions would" allow the
compar ison or pred icted and observed net productio n in the field.
4.4. Implicati o ns for lake trti phic 8tr~c:ture
The results" 'O! _t..h,is study generally confirm the conclusions of ea rlier
laborato ry and field studies, that lood avnilab ility and water tempemture me key
laclors innueocing eladceeran physiology and net production. An. abund ance or
easily ing~d/and' assimilated rood i.. requir ed lor growtb and rc~roduction in
c1adoce ran.send in tbe fii~l d this foodsupply is represen ted b)' .the n annoplaDk~o . .
), .:
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Gelin and Ripl (1978) bav~l'lined the nannoplanklOD as the plankton s i~
tract ion that is ingestib le by aocplanktcn, in recogniti.on or its Iunetic nal role:
A posit ive relai ioDsbip between zoop!a nkton biomass a nd phyt oplan6 ton
biomass has been ,~ported tor a variety or lakes (McC auley and Kalfr HISl). The
slope of -the relationship !< 1) suggest s that zooplank~oD biomass increases a~ a
slower rate than phytoplankton biomas s with in creasing lake tr ophic stat us. Th is
is presumably due to t he tact that not all of th e lot a l pby top la~ktoo assemblage
is available to zoop lankton as edible food. A pos itive relati onship between
nannoplankton biom~s end pbytcpl ankt cn bio mass w ith a slope <I rep orted by
WJl.tSOll end Knife (lgSl l sim ilarly suggests a lower rate of incr ease of th e edible
component o f the to tal phytoplankt on assem b lage with increas ing lake trophic
status. A positive relatlccehlp between zooplankton biomass and nannoplankton
biomass, with ,II. sl?p~ epptoxim aflng 1, has beenInterpreted by McCauley an d
K,Ur " ,ug,,, 'i., 'ho' zooplanktc n . biomass respends directly '0edible r
nann oplankton biomass .
Beuuse percen tnallno plankto n biomass decreas es with increas ing lake
trophi c stat us (Watson and Kam IgS1), and because" zoop lankt on bi~ass
responds directly to nannoplankton biomass, one cou ld speculate t~at a crit ical
totnl phytoplankton concentra tion should exist . ab ove wh ich th e negative
interference effects of tbe inedible phytoplankton fra ction would out weigh t he
positive resou rce effects'cf th e nannopl ankton , This possibility can be evalua t ed
b)' combining t~e lite rature regression rel a tio-,"ips with the phy siologic al
observations of the p resent stud y,
Watson and Kalff's percent nannopl ankton :log total phytopla nkt on biomass
relationship , (Fig , 4-2) WM used to es.timate the b~~ass contri~lltions of tbe
nenn oplankton ledible] and nctp lnnkton (inedible) ccm pcaeets ror a ran ge or total
phytoplankton concentflltion~ (102 to 6-104 ms, 'ret w eight m-3), Mult iple linear
regression eq uat ions from the present study we re then used to estimate eledceeren
filtering rates · by substituting the cel euleted nannop laukton and nctp lankton
)r
,I' •
F ig ure <&-2: Perc ent nannoplankton bi~m&Ss ' as a Iua cticn or tot,,1
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biomass ,c o Dce n l n .t io Ds for tbe 5-10 · 11 m and > 30 11m {Jlanktoo vati'\bles
respeetlvety, Filtering rates fot small, medium and large Da p/llljlJ ra 'QwM all
show Dt'gat ive responses to increasing total phytoplankt on biomMliIFig. ....3).
The ran ee act ually obtained by the filler Ieeding anima ls " u sub~ul'n t ly
calculated .as tbe prod uct or tbe individual filt ; riog n i t' .~d the nannoplankton
eoncentrat jon (Fig. 4-4). R..t ioD ia ereeses with iocre:LSing total pby topbn klon
b'imnass up to a. ' er it iul level of 2.5' 10<4 mg wet. weigh t m.J for .n sizl'd
individuals art er which it declines: T he Initial lnereas e is \I ue to the inercnscd
absolute concentration of nanncplanktoa ~bile the. subsequent deeline r~u lh
fro m declining nannop lankton biomass combine d with ded inin g filter ing fall' dut'
to tb e negat ive i~f1u('n'~ c or inedible algae. T l11s overal l relat io nship su ggetlS I h~t
mesotrophic lakes sho uld th us be better nutri tional en vtrou meets lor Daph nia
tha n ei t~er cllg et ropbte or ultra-eu trophic lla kcs. The classification of lakes ~
oligot rophic, mesct rcp bje or eutrophic is base d on IL va rj{'t}' of e r i l ~ t ill. and the
transition\ bet ween levels or lake t rcp bie status is o ften poorly d efined. It is
r;eot'rally .agreed however, t hat lak es with t otal ph yt oplan k\ on biomass levels
below 103 rng wet we ight m· 3 are oligotr ophic , whilc p la nkton biomass levels well
in excess or 10· mg wet w eight ~-3 arc cba ract r risti c or eutrcphje !all'!! lef.
' Car lson 1977 and w en el 199at, mesotropby ocrup ics nb inte rID('dlaltt poo; it ion
bet ween oligot rophy a nd eut ro phy,
A sbirt in th e loopla nkton community to sma ller sized spe<'i,:, wit h
incre asing lak e trop hic ' stat us may result in ll. bottlenec k to energy flow from t he
, pri~ary cons umer lev el beca use small sized zoop lank to n are less {'rrident ly preye d
, upo n by plah tivoro us fish . It seems dea r tha t :I tho ro ugh u ndersta nding of .{he
rela tionships between Daphm'(Jphys iology"and enviro nm enta l varinb les would b e
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".6. Su m m tu'7
Tbe present study i Dvestig~ted th~ sbort , medium and long-term responses
or Daphn ia cd ada to tb e mani'pulatioDor natural sestca concent ra tion and to
seMOu l n riability in wat er temperature"L";~ ll'Ston was either concentrated or
diluted in in 6itu tra nsparent polycarbonate carboys; six experiments or either
Iour or right days ~uration were eoadueted over a two month period in ord~r to
. take ' adv:lntage or selL50nal lake water te.mperature nuctuatioDs; Mult iple linear
r'cgrt'SSion analysis wa" used to examine the relatioDsbips between ' filtering rlLte,
: I ~n gth. !<p« i ric weight and recundity or Da~h~ia eatawb4 and va~ia.bility if th e
food supply and water tempera ture. • • ..
Both filteriullorute and net weight change in DtJphnia cUlawba ..responded to
th e varillbility in. rood ',upply and water temperatu re; the order or importance or
thes e variables was observed to be body else-dependent. Tb e general seston
components (chi a, POC, PON). which were most cot!5istently manipulat ed in the
enclosures, were not significan.tly correlated with either filtering rat e or net
wright change in Daph) l ia cata u.'ba~ Only plankton biom~ components, '
measured by miCroscopy} and water temperat ure explained significant levels or
. , .
va riation in the physio,.login l variables. f ecundity responses to 'estan
nl3nipul:lt ion and nu ctua ting water temperature were minimal; adult Daphnia
~ eatau$Qappeared to allocate ~xcess enere to' growth rat her than reproduet lon, a
s t ~Bh.·v· possjt)ly innuenced by food limitat ion. low vertebrate predation on .dult.s
. . an 4. r;l a l i·ve li'~ igh invertebrate p~edation on juveniles in both Pieeos Pond South ·
and - Quidi, "id i Lake: Th e 'low tecundity and low relative product ion rates
observed for DtJphnia catdwbiJ under . eonditions of rood enhancement further
aupp~r l s. the · v l ew. ~ h nt' these animals are f~d.li~ited during mid-summer in tbe
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Log Dry Weight:Log Body Length and Log Daily Filt ering Rate:Log Dry
Weight functional reltession t elat ionshi~ tee DOP.'lnl'o calo wbafrom the 'tsl~
manipu·lat ioD endos ur6 in P ieeos Pond South (PI) and Quidi Vidi Lake IQU)
where (a)= inter cep t, (b l= functional slope and r= corre lation cocrn.cien\. No
dab arc provided for the 0.2&x enclosure in P ieces Pond South. 18-26 July ·












a. Daily chlorophyll a eoncentratio ns (l:og m-3) in the sestcn manipulation
enclosures in Pieces Pond South (PI) and Quidi Vidi Lake (QUI.
b.. Initial and rlnel day poe (mg m-3) and PO N (lhg m·3) ~oneenlrations in
the scston mRnip~lation enclosures in Picc~ P ond South (PI) and Quidi Vidi .
Lake (~'I indicates v,I.', below I"'~ or det ection. . . ' .. '
c. Initial day plankto n biomass [mg wet wt m-3) in th e seston ma nipulation
enclosures in P'iec~s Po nd Souj b '(PI) and Quidi Vidi L~ke (QUj."
. \
, d. Fina l day plank to n biomass (mg wet wt m-3) in t he SC!l.tl}D rnnnipulatlon
enclosu res in Pieces Pond Soutb (PI) and Quidi Vidi Lak e (QU I,
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,F ecund ity data
Fecundity ,data . for Daphnia tatawb~ railled in sestcn manipulation
enclosur.es,in Pi:c'~ Po~d South {PI) and Quidi Vidj Lake (QU)~ N= number or
females,' Nmat= Dumb~r of mat ure (>.l. ~ ~m>. fema~es r ' ~v .lg .= Dumbe! .-of
ovigerous ' females, Total Egg:s= total number of eggS carried by all ovigerous
. re.m~ l~s , ' %Ovi it.~ percen~a.g·e of matu;~ Iemalce beeeing eggs and, Eggs/ lOO=,..
numb.~r , or eggs 'per 100 mature remai~s ; Nd d~ta afe·· prov.idt:l·r~r .th~ 6,25x
eD.dos·ur~ ' in" Ptcece 'Pond South, 18-26 Jul y because only ~1)'"Daph n ia were '~
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